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Wa,J.ter J. ~e.e ~o'r complainant 
~orge w. Mordecai, Jr .. , tor defendant. 

OPINION -. .... _ ........ ..,-
The eompla.1ll&nt in this oa8e, the pree14ent. 0'£ th. 

Board of ~rustees of the C1 tY' 01 San I.ea.ndro, in .uameda. Count,. .... 

aSks the Commission to eat&b11sh a fare of five oents over the 

lines. of the San Frsnciseo-oe.kle..nd ~erm1n&l Rai1we.;rs between an'$' 

po-:tnt ill the C.ity of oakland snd &rJ.y point in the City of San 

Leandro, with present tran~er pr1vi1egea wit·bin the CitY' of 

Oakland .. a.nd thereby to mOd1f7 its order of Jlaroh 24. 1913, in 

Applioation No. 324, a.nd in Cases Nos. 34'1, Z48 and 552., requ1ring 

the San hanc18co-oakland Term.1n8.1 Railways to eata.'bl:1ah' e. ps,aaeDger 

fare ot ~1v •. oente between pOinte within the City of oakland and 

D&v1e Street 1n San Leandro-, with the present trans!er' privilege-a 

at points Within the Cit,. of Oakland. 

~& complainant oontends that the fare' eat&bli8he4 b7 

ordor 0 f tlle Comro.1881on 1%1 the a.bovo eases d1eerim1nato'8 aga.in8t 

thoee residents of san Leandro residing ea.,t. of D&visStree.t. 'Who. 

it is allege.d. const.itute four-fifths ot the entire popula:tion: o'! 

1 



that cit,-, in tbat such people are oompelled to pay :rive cents more 

tor transportation to or from OaJa&lld. Tia the line o! the defendant 

than the residents. of San Lean4ro living west of DaTis Street. 

It i8 also urged that the def'e:c.d&nt 18 required b:y la" . 

to :run all regular cars operating between Oakland and Sa:c. Leandro 

to- the ea.sterly 11m1 t of the. la.tter e1 ty; t:ba.t· aa1d cara are at 

present eo O1'er&t:fng. regardless; of the ema.ll. vol~ of the tra.:tf10 

which is the r,eault of the additional tare between Davis Street and . . 

the ea8'terJ.y limit of. Se.n Leandro on tr&:f:!1c to or from oakland, a8 
. . 

'most o~ such :passengers ws.lk to- and from ~V18 Street and board or 

leave the eare at that point rather than pay the additional f~Te 

cent fs.re. and.therefor&. the extension of the eastern 11m1t of 
the oakland-San ~andro five cent fare zone to the easterly line of 

the City of Ssn Lo811dro would :not malte necessary the %"Qtln:fng o=' &:l:1' 

addit1ona.l ears, the employment of additional crewa 0:: @'Y change 

in the time schedules. and would entail no inconvenience or lose of 

reve:o:a.e to the carrier. 

ne defen4ant denies all of the matcrr1al allegations o~ 

the complaint, and by cross complaint ask.,. th~ COmmission to modi~ 

ita order heretofore issued in Application No. 324 and in 08800 Nos. 
34'1. 348 .snd 352, so tha.t tbe ~ive-cent ~re W111 app17 onll" between 

pOints within the munic1palit:.r of Oskland. ~8 the interested 

parties herein ar& not the same ae· those 1n Appl1e&tion 324 and 1n 

Cases Nos. 347. 348 ~d 352:, and as the latter were not served with 

the answer and cro8s-complaint and therefore did not have due 
notice of the application of tho defend8nt heretn for a modifica-

tion of the Commiee1on '8 fO%'%Z1er orde~. the croes- complaint of tbe 

defendant will not be conSidered 1:c. tb1~:procec41ng and sh0u2d be 

dismissed. If the' defendant desires to appl:y to this COmmission 

for a modification o:ftho order horetofore made: by it. the proper 

procedure to br1%lg tbe ms.tter be:f'ore the CO:ram18s1on 1$ by an 

·or1g1nal applica.tion under section 63 of the Public utilities Act. 



It appears from the record that ]&v18 Street 1nters0cte 

the CitY' 0:: San Leandro a.bout m1c1.Wa:y between ita eastern and western 
.. 

l1mita, being about ,,~O t'eet. from the ee..s.tor17 and about 4400 :teet 

from the 'Wester17 l1no, and 'While tho evidenco seems to concl:a.a1Tel7 

indicate- tbat the great ma~ol!'1t,. of peopl& 11v:tXJg in San Leandro· 
. , 

reside east of Devis Street" this. is not a condition which has 
" 

arisen Since the Comm1ssi,on co:ozidered the matter of defenda.ntts 
" ... 

fares. between Oakland ana. San Leandro and :fixed Davis Street as 

the limit of the five cent fare to and from Oaklo.nd. ~ere 'Wa.e 

also some ev1dene. introduced to show that the ma30rit:y of people 

traTel1l38 from Oakland to San Leandro lea.ve the oar$. at Davia Stree,t 

and when traTeJ.1Dg from .Se.n Loan4%'o to Oakland boarded the oars. at 

D&T1e Stre~t and in doing 80 were put to the neoeseit7 of walking 

an average diatanco: of four or :five bloeJcs, and, while it is oon-
the 

tended that this is: a. re,5ult of/fare adjustment the eVidenoe. does 

not justif7the conclus.ion that this condition 'W'o'ald not continue 

to a great extent 1vere the five cent. fare: to and ~rom Oakland made 

to APPly from and to the easterly 11m1t!J of San Leandro. Beoauee 

the r681dent8 of san Leandro residing west ot D&v1s Street can 
. 

trav.el to. or from Oalcland for a ~e.re of five cents 'Wb.ile tho~ re-

siding ea.st 01: .Davis street must pa'1 ten cent,a, does. not indicate 

that an tuldue- preference 18 given the former as against the'l&tter. 

I~ suoh a condition oonolusively establiehed d1scrim1D&t1on and the 

:f1 ve oent fare betwee.:c. Oakland and San :Leandro. was made to apply to 
and from the easterlY' l1m1te of San :Leandro, as the compla1:a.e.nt aaka., 

then the people liviIlg east there<>::t would. be d1sor1m1na.te4 ag8.1nst·· 

ill the same inanner as those: reSidents of San Leandro re:s:1d1llg east 

·of :Davia street now oJ.a1m to be discr:r1minated 88aina:t. 
While it is true tbat the resolution of Jan:a.e:r'1' 23, 190'19 

ot the :SOard of Trustees. o:! San Leandro. authoriz1~ the. oity a.tto:xs.e:y 
.. 

to .amend an eXisting franchise 80 as: to grant to, the defendant. herein 

author1t'1 to cOllstnct a double tra.ck on:e:ayward ,A,venuct,1nthe City 



o~ San Leandro, W&S conditioned in :part upon the earrier '8 ruxm1ng 

aJ.l regular ears to the easterly limits of the ~1t:y of san Leandro. 

Which it does at the present time. such a condition does not appear 

in the frs.nchis~ granted to the carrier for this pur,pose. and it 

could. to meet the requirements of the public or for its own con-

venience. opera.te all ita Cars. through to RaTRa.rd .a:c.d ther.b7 re-

move the main ca.use here alleged 8.8- a reason WhY' the fares Should 
.... 

be extended to the easterly limit ,o!Ss.n Leandro .. Again. one 

hal~ o:c.l,. of the cars operating through Ss.n Leandro turn back at 
the easterly boundary line of that Cit,.. s.nd tho balanoe opera.te 

" 

thro'Cgb. to Hayws.rdand. it the: :five cent fare- were extended to the 

easterly limit of san Leandro and made to .aPP~ only on such cars 
'1 " II 

as are turned, back at ,that point. the arra.ngement would not' onl,. 

be confusing but perhaps dieerim1nator:y-

It is my' op1llion that the- present ma:cnor of thf> opera.tion 

of the cars is not a reason why the five ~e~ fare to and from Oak-

land: should be extended to the easterl,. limit of Sm Leandro. 

It is my opinion that the oompls.inant in this case b.Q.s not 

sust&1ned the burden placed upon him bY' the Public Utilities. Act of . 

shOwing that the present fue between Oakla.nd and pOints in the Cit,-

of San Leandro east of :Da.v1s Street is unjust. 'Ulll'easoll8.blet or 4,18-.' ' 

e:r1m1lul.toX7'. or haa shown 8uft1cie-nt reason whY' the Commiesion:'8 

order heretofore made should be modified; and I am. the.refore,. of 

the- opinion that th~. oomp~a1nt should be d18l2lissed" and I re.commend 

that it be so ordered. 

I submit herewith the.folloWing form of order: 

J. J. Gil~ having filed complaint with thie Commieeion 

against the pa.ssenger fare of the San Franeieco-oakland Terminal. 

Railwa:ys a.ppl"3'1ng between Oakla.nd and San Lee.ndro- east of :Davia 

Street. and a hearing :baving been held and, bei:cg fully' a.ppr1ae4 , 



in the premisea. and basillg its order on the: f1nd1nga in the pre-

ced:1ng opinfon. 

IT IS OBEREBY ORDERED by the Railroad Comm1ss1on of the 

St&te 01 aal1fornia that the complaint 'be' and t,ho same, is here»:r 

dismissed. 

The, foregoing o~1:a.10n and or4er are hereb~ &~proved and 

ordered filed &8' the opinion s.:c.d order of the Re.11:road Commission 
, .' 

'of'the state of California. 
JI~ 

Dated at San Francis.eo, California, this. -3rtt day o~ 

.Tune.. 19l4. 

Comn18sionera. 


